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Price list MCK Fertility Centre  
(valid from January 1st 2018) 
 

 

 
Declaration 
code 

Product code Definition (see also the additional information) Price in € 

 
Consultations 

14B194 972804034 Infertility work-up short (OFO-vrouw)  300,00 

14D607 972804040 Infertility work-up extensive (OFO-vrouw)  660,00 

15C855 149399031 General advisory consult  250,00 

14B181 972804020 Infertility work-up man short (OFO-man)  250,00 

14B175 972804011 Infertility work-up man extensive (OFO-man)  495,00 

Clients not resident in NL Per visit or contact 125,00 

 
Treatments 

39487  Ultrasound 75,00 

14B192 972804031 Ovulation induction  629,90 

14B180 972804018 Diagnostic laparoscopy/hysteroscopy 1996,35 

14B191 972804030 IUI treatment 572,65 

14B187 972804026 IVF/ICSI treatment phase 1 885,25 

14B183 972804022 IVF/ICSI treatment phase 1-2  1373,85 

14B185 972804024 IVF treatment phase 3-4 601,20 

14B184 972804023 ICSI treatment phase 3-4 924,85 

14B173 972804009 IVF treatment complete  2000,00 

14B168 972804004 ICSI treatment complete  2300,00 

14D227 972804036 Cryo monitoring 280,00 

14D226 972804035 Cryo laboratory 459,60 

 

Medication 

  Menopur / Fostimon / Meriofert 75 IE 20,00 

  Puregon 50 IE 13,50 

  Bemfola / Gonal-F / Ovaleap 75 IE 20,00 

  Elonva 200 350,00 

  Elonva 300 450,00 

 

Cryobank 

  Storage costs embryos and gametes (oocytes or 
sperm) per 3 months 

55,00 

    

Oocytes  (Egg cells) Freezing oocytes without medical reason 1800,00 

  Costs oocyte bank MCK, per 4 oocytes 2400,00 

 

Embryos  Costs embryo bank MCK per embryo 600,00 

  Costs embryo of private donor  450,00 

 

Sperm  Costs sperm bank MCK per treatment 225,00 

  Costs treatment private donor* 1250,00 

   * Refund: donor not suitable after intake  800,00 

   * Refund: donor not suitable after 1x freezing 500,00 

  Costs treatment private donor; additional freezing 725,00 

  Freezing sperm for own use or for a treatment 470,00 

  Costs for freezing an extra ejaculate (within 1 year) 250,00 

078110  Sperm analysis 75,00 

 
Other  

  Additional surcharge for clients from abroad* 250,00 

   * Refund: when there will be no treatment  150,00 

  Costs transport straws 60,00 

  Costs no show  40,00 

  Ovulation tests 21,00 
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Additional information 
 
* We calculate the costs for passers/uninsured care directly and request you to pay these 

costs prior to the treatment, if possible by card. 
 
 
Infertility work-up short (OFO-vrouw klein)   
declaration code 14B194, product code 972804034, specification: 1 or 2 outpatient visits in case of reduced 
fertility.    

This declaration includes: intake consultation, including blood tests and ultrasounds if necessary and 

up to 1 follow-up consultation.  
 
Infertility work-up extensive (OFO-vrouw groot)   
declaration code 14D607, product code 972804040, specification: day treatment(s) and/or more than 2 outpatient 
visits and/or more than 2 investigations in case of reduced fertility.  
This declaration includes: intake consultation, including blood tests and ultrasounds if necessary and 2 
or more follow-up consultations.  
 

General advisory consultation  
declaration code 15C855, product code 149399031, specification: 1 or 2 outpatient visits for advice on the field of 
a disorder of the female organs. 

This declaration includes gynecological advice: intake consultation, including blood tests and 
ultrasounds if necessary and up to 1 follow-up consultation.  
 
Infertility work-up man short (OFO-man klein) 
declaration code 14B181, product code 972804020, specification: 1 or 2 outpatient visits in case of reduced fertility 
man. 

This declaration includes: intake consultation, including blood tests and sperm analysis and up to 1 

follow-up consultation.  
 
Infertility work-up man extensive (OFO-man groot)   
declaration code 14B175, product code 972804011, specification: day treatment(s) and/or more than 2 outpatient 
visits and/or more than 2 investigations in case of reduced fertility man. 

This declaration includes: intake consultation, including blood tests and sperm analysis and 2 or more 
follow-up consultations.  
 
Visit or contact for clients not resident in NL 

This declaration is only for clients living abroad.  
Every visit in the clinic or contact by skype or an email with medical questions, will be charged 

separately. 
 
 

 
Ultrasound 
This declaration includes an ultrasound in case of ovarian stimulation (IUI or IVF/ICSI) 
 

Ovulation induction 
declaration code 14B192, product code 972804031, specification: hormone treatment in case of reduced fertility. 

This declaration includes ultrasounds and the guidance of the use of hormones for the single purpose 
of inducing an ovulation. 
 
Diagnostic laparoscopy/hysteroscopy  
declaration code 16B180, product code 972804018, specification: Keyhole surgery and research in the uterus 
and/or abdominal cavity in case of reduced fertility.  
This declaration includes the research in the uterus and/or abdominal cavity. 

 

IUI-treatment  
declaration code 14B191, product code 972804030, specification: Insertion of sperm cells in the uterine cavity in 
case of reduced fertility. 

This declaration includes the ultrasounds if necessary and the insemination. 
 
IVF/ICSI treatment phase 1 
declaration code 14B187, product code 972804026, specification: IVF treatment or injection of sperm with 
stimulation in case of reduced fertility. 

This declaration includes the stimulation and all tests and treatments in the period to the oocyte 
retrieval. Stimulation hormones will be charged to you separately. 
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IVF/ICSI treatment phase 1-2  
declaration code 14B183, product code 972804022, specification: IVF treatment or injection of sperm with 
stimulation and oocyte retrieval in case of reduced fertility. 

This declaration includes the stimulation and all tests and treatments in the period to, and including 

the oocyte retrieval. Stimulation hormones will be charged to you separately. 
 
IVF treatment phase 3-4  
declaration code 14B184, product code 972804023, specification: IVF treatment - laboratory operations, with or 
without embryo transfer in case of reduced fertility. 

This declaration includes the laboratory phase, with or without embryo transfer and the possible 

freezing of embryos. In that case you will also be charged for the 'storage costs embryos'. 
 
ICSI treatment phase 3-4  
declaration code 14B184, product code 972804023, specification: injection of sperm and laboratory operations, 
with of without embryo transfer in case of reduced fertility. 

This declaration includes the laboratory phase, with or without embryo transfer and the possible 
freezing of embryos. In that case you will also be charged for the 'storage costs embryos'. 
 

IVF treatment complete 
declaration code 14B173, product code 972804009, specification: IVF treatment with stimulation - oocyte retrieval 
- laboratory operations, with or without embryo transfer in case of reduced fertility. 
This declaration includes the complete cycle; stimulation (including ultrasounds and blood tests if 

necessary), oocyte retrieval, laboratory phase with or without embryo transfer and the possible 
freezing of embryo's. In that case you will also be charged for the 'storage costs embryos'  
Stimulation hormones will be charged to you separately. 
 
ICSI treatment complete 
declaration code 14B168, product code 972804004, specification: injection of sperm  with stimulation - oocyte 
retrieval - laboratory operations, with or without embryo transfer in case of reduced fertility. 
This declaration includes the complete cycle; stimulation (including ultrasounds and blood tests if 
necessary), oocyte retrieval, laboratory phase with or without embryo transfer and the possible 
freezing of embryo's. In that case you will also be charged for the 'storage costs embryos'  
Stimulation hormones will be charged to you separately. 
 
Cryo monitoring 
declaration code 14D227, product code 972804036, specification: monitoring of the cycle in IVF-treatment or 
injection of sperm in case of reduced fertility. 

This declaration includes consultations and ultrasounds in preparation on a frozen embryo transfer.  
 
Cryo laboratory phase  
declaration code 14D226, product code 972804035, specification: IVF-treatment or injection of sperm, with 
laboratory operations in case of reduced fertility.  

This declaration includes the laboratory phase with or without embryo transfer. 
 

 
Stimulation hormones: 

Substance name  Brand name 

menopauzegonadotrofine Menopur, Meriofert 

follitropine alfa Bemfola, Gonal-F, Ovaleap 

follitropine bèta Puregon 

corifollitropine alfa Elonva 

urofollitropine Fostimon 

 

 
Storage costs embryos and gametes 
This declaration includes the storage of embryos, oocytes or sperm in liquid nitrogen. This amount will 

be charged to you every 3 months, you will receive the invoice at the beginning of the new storage 
period.  
Exception: embryos resulting from a fresh IVF/ICSI treatment will be stored 3 months free. 
 
If the storage is terminated within the billed period, no refund takes place. 
 

 
Freezing oocytes, not on medical indication  
This declaration includes the stimulation (including ultrasounds and blood tests if necessary), oocyte 
retrieval and laboratory phase. If the treatment cannot be completed, see 'IVF/ICSI phase 1 or phase 

1-2'. If oocytes are frozen you will also be charged for the 'storage costs'. 
Stimulation hormones will be charged to you separately. 
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Costs oocyte bank MCK  

This declaration includes the use of oocytes from the oocyte bank of MCK; the costs of the 
recruitment, screening and treatment of the donatrice. You pay this amount per 4 oocytes. If after 
defrost there are only 3 good oocytes, you are entitled to a refund of ¼ of the full amount. If embryos 

are frozen you will also be charged for the 'storage costs'. 
 
 

 
Costs embryo bank MCK  
This declaration includes the medical and psychological screening of the donor(s), the transport of the 
embryo and the storage in liquid nitrogen of the donor embryo reserved for you. This amount will be 
charged to you per embryo.  
 

Costs embryo of private donor 
This declaration includes the medical and psychological screening of the donor(s), and de storage in 
liquid nitrogen up to the embryo transfer (up to one year). This amount will be charged to you once.  
Starting from a possible second storage year you will also be charged for 'storage costs'.  
 

 

 
Costs sperm bank MCK 
This declaration includes the use of sperm from the sperm bank of MCK; the costs of the recruitment, 
screening of the donors, the freezing of the sperm and the storage of the sperm, reserved for you. 

You will pay this amount per treatment. In addition you will pay for the IUI or IVF/ISCI treatment.  
 
Costs treatment private donor  
This declaration includes the complete examination of the 'private sperm donor' (someone who 
donates only for you), blood and urine tests, (3x) freezing of ejaculates, quarantining en preservation 
for treatment of the donor sperm. In addition, the storage of the sperm up to 1 year after the 

donations is included. If more than three ejaculates will be frozen, please see 'costs for freezing extra 
ejaculate'. Please note, this feature applies only before the blood test for releasing the sperm. 
 
Costs treatment private donor; additional freezing  
This declaration includes the blood and urine tests, (3x) extra freezing of ejaculates, quarantining en 
preservation for treatment of the donor sperm. In addition, the storage of the sperm up to 1 year 

after the donations is included. This amount will be charged to you when the stock runs out or when it 

is for any other reason desirable to built up an extra stock.  
 
Freezing sperm for own use or for a treatment 
This declaration includes the consultation and the freezing of the first ejaculate. In addition, the 
storage of the sperm up to 1 year after the donation is included. If it turns out to be not suitable to 
freeze sperm, the storage costs will be refunded. If you want to freeze more ejaculates, see 'costs for 
freezing an extra ejaculate'. Starting from a possible second storage year you will also be charged for 

'storage costs'.  
 
Costs for freezing an extra ejaculate 
This declaration includes the freezing of an extra ejaculate for own use or for a treatment. Please 
note, this feature applies only within one year after freezing the previous ejaculate. In case of a 
private donor, the freezing has to take place before the blood test for releasing the sperm.  

 
Sperm analysis 
This declaration includes the determination of volume, viscosity, density, pH, motility of spermatozoa, 

number and aspect of the round cells. 
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Additional surcharge for clients from abroad 
This declaration includes the extra costs we make for clients from abroad because the treatment 
requires more organization and coordination than for clients who live in the Netherlands. As these 
additional costs have not been included in the officially set tariffs we are forced to pass them on to 
you. This fee must be paid before the first visit to our clinic. You will get a refund if there will be no 

further treatment after the first visit.  
 
Costs transport straws 
This declaration includes the costs (reception and customs clearance, inspection, registration and 
issuance)  that occur if, at your request, straws will be transported; this concerns both inbound, 
outbound, and internal transport (the transfer of straws to another client). This amount will be 
charged to you per transport.  

 
Costs no show 
This declaration includes the legal 'no show' rate. These costs will be charged to you if you do not 
cancel your appointment at least 24 hours in advance. 
  

Ovulation tests 
This declaration includes the supply of 10 digital ovulation sticks. You can buy these tests at the 

secretariat.  
 
Refund of your payment 
If you, according to this rate list, are entitled to get a refund, please report it by sending an email to: 
debiteuren@mckinderwens.nl, stating your name, date of birth, address, your IBAN and the reason for 
the refund. If the name corresponding with your bank account is not your name, please also mention 

the name of your bank account.    
 
 
 
Medisch Centrum Kinderwens / MCK Fertility Centre 
Simon Smitweg 16 
2353 GA Leiderdorp 
telephone:  071 5812300 (9.00 am until 4.30 pm) 
Fax:  071 5812309 
e-mail:  info@mckinderwens.nl 
website:  www.mckinderwens.nl 

 

 Please note that this price list may change.  

mailto:info@mckinderwens.nl
http://www.mckinderwens.nl/

